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If the women haven't arrivc(l, they
ie'L certainly on their way, speaking
in the language of the streets. A few
of them attended the club meetings,
a few'v the county conventions aid a
few will atte(i the state convention.
We have a feeling, however, that they
(lon't just like the thing and are only
doing their part to 1101d up their end
of the log. The real test of whether
or not the women want to vote or

bring- up men in the way they should
vote will come after the novelty wears
off. The immediate effects of women
voting has so far beenj wholesome, but
it will yet remain to be seen whether
the results will be wholly beneficial

* * *

A news itemi in he Abbeville Press
and ianner severa (lays ago tol( ot
the conviction of two nien for crielty
to animals. The men ha(l been art-
rested for severely teating a horse.
Crutelty to animals is a crime taken
too lightly inl most small towns and
some large towns. Very few things
are calculated to arouse the feelings
of sym pathetic peoide than mistreat-
ment of dumb brutes, yet the objec-
tion to the notoriety that wouild at-
tach to interfereice in such cases and
natural a version to interference with
police ditties deters the average citi-
zen from (loin-4g what In such cases his
heart p rom1tnrts him to do. We have
heard that local police have been
more or less active in the suppression
of this real vice, but we feel that the
assistaice and moral support of the
PIblic would be a great help to them.

* * *

The A(vertiser eoutits the success-
fl launctinig of the cotton co-opera-
tive associationi as among the Imiost fiml-
pOiStanit finania i events in the i story
of cotton culture in the South. While
it is true that a similar organization
aniong *southeren cotton fa riers inI the
past Might have I,)eeti :oductlve of
much good, it is pos-isible that an eal-
ler organization might tnot have been
as successful as this one pIrotilses to
be. Before tle adlvent of the boll
.weevil a succesful camlpaign to se-
cure a profitable price for cotton
might have .been wrecked by the well
known tendency of cotton producers to
increase their output, but now that
production of cotton is very much
limited by the weevil it will hardly
'bq possible to grow a crop large
enough to rove a ,burden on the mar-
ket. 'However, it muist not te itnferred
t~hat the troubles of the farmer .in the
future will be ended, even with a hun-
dred iper cent organization, 'but the
co-operative plan in sellitig wvill no
doubt .be a boon to farmers who can
successfully combat the -boll weevil.

OJULDREWYS OPERETTA.
TO BE GIVEN IIEIfl

Mtore Thatn 250O Children: ,wJ) Take
Part in Paugeant otn SchIhol OAouinds.
Announcement wvas made yesterday

by H. W. flasque, suporintendlent of
city schools, that a children's operetta
entied, 'Under The Sugar Plum
Tree,'": will be given by pupils of the
Latireiis school. The (late has not yet
bf~et a'elected.

T ,operetta will be given in the
forzof a pageintor the lawvn in front
oggi sohool ibuilding. More than 250

db t'n fronm the .flrst to the eighth
gr9.will take tpart in the pageant,

alh9 Ivhom ill be in cosftume.

Clvii $ervice Examiinatonu
~h )Izit'tIi8tates Civil Service corn-

iteioh has lannounced an examination
tb . ~I~ed at. 'La,urens. May 27th, 1922,
to fill- the position of rural carrier at

r ou~ The -examination .wihl 'be
pOl'to citizens whQ are actually

n .i4~ in the territbyy of the 'post
r~$e theeaan exiStsi.
atlo :hk' i instructions

e~~Qpon . .. .,.:.. to
~o s ci'etaty, 'Laurens.

4rWto, . d. April 28.--Re-
PO ir~ thaIt there,fere.1,100 uncon-
SIecdr.of 40 s8tandipg, on the

~~ I~n it~odal

uoolatior ,Mtg yestq'ty reported that
thdj1&nc tor 4~js noi tacndre~pd

Sto *y.tW 1e.pat' feW daf.7 ~ etg4 RpQwtor~ that accotding
'69j0%*Io1t ~o We~resday,1~

Sto tifA~4 erp Onan Tteadny

WO31EN AlE SENT b
TO STATE CONVENTION p

9
'ontlited from Page One.) 8

- t(
Mr. Jlackwell by commending Sen. t
Goodwin on his stand. c
The Gray law enforcement resolu- t(

ton provoked considerable argument.
The resolution comtimtieided the Inem-
bers of the lautrens delegation in the
last session of the legislature for in-
troducing a bill doing aiway with fines
in case of conviction for violation of
the prohibition laws and recommend-
ed that a similar bill 'be made a plank
in the state democratic platform with
an additional rovision that the pur-
chser of whiskey be made equally
guilty With the seller In perpetrating
the ciime. F, P. .\eGowan pointed
out that this would make it more dif-
fleuilt to enforce the law as the testi-
mony of puichasers could not then be
secured. -lie moved to amend the mto-
tion by striking out that clause. A
tnumber of deleigates advocated the

first part of Mr. Gray's motion, .but
disagreed with himl on the provision
as to making the purchaser a party
to the crime. A motion by Air. .J. W.
Kellett to table the whole resolution
was lost by a vote of 20 to 31;. The
convention reverting then to the
amendlment of dir. McGowan iassed
his a amendment by a large majority.
The original motion of Alr. Gray with
the amendIment of Air. 'McGowan, was
then passed without opposition.
The resolution of Mr. lMcCravy as

finally adcited was as follows:
"Whereas, the Mit. John .1. Alc-

Swain. for the short time le has been
a member of Congress has faithfully
and ably represented the People in
their individual and sovereign ca-

pacity,
"Therefore, be it resolved by the

Laurens County Democratic Conven-
tion that the Iion. John .1. lcSwain
be endorsed for re-election to Con- e

gress from the Fourth distiet." a

The resolution of .Judge Thompson V
was as follows: C
"Whereas, there is pending inl Con- a

gress a measure known as the Anti- I
Lynching Bill, which provides for giv- (
lig Federal Courts exclusive jiurisdic-
lion in cases of lynching, or mob vio- t
lence, which, if passed would lie ai
further *erversioi of the rights of the I

States, and an encroachment upon lo-
cal self government, already far ad-
vaniced;
"Therefore resolved, That while ut- S

terly opposed to lynch law, and mob
rule, and favoring law and order,
and law enforcement at all times, we
heartily commend the united stand of
representatives of the South, together 1
with a lar'ge conservative element of t
the North, have assumed against this v

menace, a measure that while lnlet- i
ter disclosing no such purpose, and 1

posing as one for every part and par- v

cel of the country, would be essen- I
tially sectional in application. L
"The effect of such a law in the I

great Southern section would be I
pernicious and far-reaching in its-mis- r

chlevous consequences.
"It was conceived in the narrow r

ptartisan .pplitics, and yet lingering (
sectional hate, that has characterized I

the princioles of the Republican party
from its birtth.

"It is sectional because of peculiar
conditions atnd problems of more than
half a 'hutndted years standing in the
great Sottthern sectionis. With a vast
multitude, one-fourth of her poputla-
tion, that up to a very recent period
had no access to the influences of
civilization, a class from wvhicht comes~
the tinspeakalble outtragc, and the vic-
tims of mob-lawv.

"Conditions not utnderstoodl at the
North, and that does not exist there,
whetre this class is a negligible ele-
men t.
-"The 'hare suggestion of suich a meca-

sur-e comning from trhe party in power,
is one moire witness to the impiotency
of that party in dealing with the vast
';roblems, ,problems yet unsolved,
thrust uton us, at Appomattox, and by
the 13th, 14th and 15th amendments
to the F'ederal Constitution.-
"We have faith in the aid of a great

conservative, clement in the North, as
In the dark days of reconstruction, in
the great, ,impeachment trial -of- Andy
Johnson, whose c'onviction would have
blasted all. hope of restoration to a
place In the Union of the Southern
States, and that came to us in the de-
feat of tlle Force. ill, to -' ve ' our
country from a threatening calamity."
The "Nolution. of. Dr. Doiglas was

as folow
."That t'his. convention 'go on record,
"'itt' As disapprofing the action;

ef oar Steto Moenate in hplding Its
sessions. on tihe Sabbath day, and.
"Sqcond Conmenhehg our ogn- Sien--

Mtor fortho Stand )e took on hablbath
of:' aetnne, an~thofae ther' spnators
wbish Afpegt9 rta n~ifthe fte

1dfal. was invited to' make Ru acdresis.
Hle tpokce for a few minutes on ne,
tiAI top(es, sdofng tbe. .*.publfcic
party for. OEtrdiance At d pertipanpolitipd, after whiech hel Wnt ,Into aAI

e passed at an early date. Under
resent conditions, he said, the cotton
rower is at the mercy of the exchange
peculators but by his bill he hoped
> remove a depressing influence on

ie cotton market and bring to the
otton producer the proilt on his labor
> which he is entitled.
The following roll of executive com-
utteemen was ratified:
Laurens-R. T. Wilson.
Watts Mills-4j. M.. Kennedy.
Narnic--G. Y. Hellams.
Gray Court-J. V. Wells.
Langston-F. L. 'Donnan.
Youngs-J. -1. Abercrombie.
Trinity-Ridge-W. M. Caine.
Cross Hill-C. D. Nance.
Goldville-C. R. Workman.
Mountville-M. 1B. Crisp.
Thompson Store-T. D. Farrow.
Poplar Springs-J. P. Coleman.
Clinton-W. iW. fHarris.
Mt. :Pleasant-G. 'Marion Moore.
Pleasant Mound-19. H-. Garrett.
11ickory Tavern-J. W. Kellett.
Princeton-Not reported.
Daniels Store-G. T. O'Dell.
Tip Top-A. W. Sims.
+:komni-J. C. McDaniel.
Waterloo-J. C. Smith.
Hopewell-Not reported.
Lydia 31111-l Not reported.
Renno--J. R. Adair.
Laurens 1Mill-F. P. McGowan.
Ora-Not reported.
1Lnford-Not ri:orted.
Cook's Store-J. B. Cook.
Owings-R. 0. Uunt.
Dials-Not reported.
Shiloh-J. L. Power.
,Woodville-Not reported.
Stewart's Store-L. R. lenderson.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

1BI1LE S'TORlY HIEADEI *

*

The "Bible Story Reader," a small
loth-bound book for adult students
nd readers, has recently come from
he presses of the Johnson Publishing
'ompany, Richmond, Va.. the three co-

uthors .hbing of this city, viz., Mrs.
:mily Meng Jones, Mrs. Mary .Dunklin
Iray and 31iss 'W-il Lou Gray. As the
aine implies and as is intimated inI
he preface, the book is intended pril-
'arily as a text book in adult schools
nd for reading by those who have had
ut the merest rudiments of an educa-
i. Publication in book form fol-
wed a Wide demand for the same

tories previously published in bulle-
in form and used extensively in this
Lnid several adjoining states.
The authors took 'advantage of the

'earning of the unlettored to read the
ible in order to provide an Incentive
o perfect their reading.' 'Beginning
vith the story of Creation and contin-
ing with familiar old and new testa-
tent storier, the book is interspersed
vith word groups 'and sight words
or the assistance of the teacher, ana
s closed with a, drill in lphonetics.
Jandsonie plates in colors add to the
nterest of. the stories. Large type
iake for easy reading.
The book will no doubt meet a much-
ceded want in the fight against illit-
racy and at the same time wil-l prove
n inspiration to its readers.

Card of Thanks
'We wish to thank our friends and
eighbors who .were so thoughtful and
omforting to us in the recent illiness
,nd death of our dear wvife and mother,
irs. J. D. Johnson. May God's rich-
ast blessings be with every one, is our

J1. D. Johnson,
Ben WV. Johnson,
J. Vance Johnson,

I. * * * * * * * * * . * *

*POLITICAL ANNOUN4CEMENTS *

*

* * * * * * *** * * * * 4

Charges for Political Announce-
nents .$5.00. in advance, except Coun-
y 'Commissioner .$3.00.

For County Treasurer
I hereby- announce myself a candi-

late for the office of Treasurer of Leu-
'ens county uinder the .rules of the
)emocratic primary election.-

. R. JUTD. LA'NGSTON.
For Auditor

I heresby announce myself a catidi-late for re-election as Auditor of Lau-
'ens edunty and pledge myself L to
thidle 'by the rules of the -Democr~ticrlmary. -J. WADYDY 'llHOMPSON.

For St. of Educatin
I hereby announce myself a en di-

late for the office of' Superinten ent
>f Education of Iiurens county nd
pledge mn'yaelf to abide by the 'rule~-ofhe Democratic primary.

'4WRe. EAMl:0. OWEN.*'I hiereby' announce niy'self a ca di-
late for the offies of .Superintendent>f Education of, Iaurena. county b(and>le oe .niyself. to abide by the rul

he ecmocratic primary..'',
r hereby announce idelt ecd4late for the. .Qic4 'fr upefjei~

heblnoc~tl rit~at'2 la." ts

uprio teens

S$
P SPECIAL NOTICES.

For Itent-T-wo large, airy separate
rooms, up-stairs, close in, 2'43\W. Main
itreet, phone 3-1. 42-1.t-pd
lIudlo-Persons Interested in radio

should communicate with Radio Dept.
%lartin Electric Co. We are in a posi-
Jion to fill orders for any type of radio
set. 42-1t

114tdio its the latest Marvel-and it is
within reach of everybody. Are you
interested in RADIO? If so, write to
Radio Dept. Nlartin Electric Co., Lau-
rens, S. C. 42-1t
House For Hent-1 story dwelling
m Irby Ave. for rent. Laurens Trust
-o. 42-1t
For Sale-Sweet Peas, 30 icents per
undred. Mrs. N. C. Hughes. 42-1t-pd
For Sale-Thoroughbred English

Beagle hound pups, 5 weeks old.'White
with black and tan spots. J. M. Todd,
Gray Court, Route 3. 42-it-pd
For Sale-1,500 acres of land known

Rus the Speer place in Abbeville coun-
t,- situated between Savannah and
Rocky rivers. -live houses, part in cul-
tivation and over a million feet *of
marketable timber, i.Blose to. railroad
towns, schools and churches. 'Price
$12.00 an acre, 1-3 cash, remainder
asy terms. 13. M1. Wolff, 'Laurens, S.
C. 42-2t
31oney to Loan on improved farm

land at 7 1-2 per cent. I. S. Black-
well, Attorncy-at-Law. I12-tf
Wanted-Position as stenographer,

by young lady, with some experience.
(:an furnish references. Write "Sten-
ographer" care The Advertiser, 'Lau-
rens. 42-2t-c.
Potato Plants--Million pIre Porto

Rico and Nancy Hall potato plants,
grown from best p)rolific potatoes,
treated with corrosive sublimate be-
fore bedded. Immediate shipment.
Dollar fifty per thousand shipping
ioint. Guarantee safe arrival. G. J.
Derrick, Lancaster, S. C. 42-2t-p
For Sale-Cow fresh in milk, price

$4i.00. Will trade for dry cattle. D.
I.Todd, Laurens. 42-1t-p
Sweet Peas For Sale-30c per hun-

rired. Collard and Cabbage Plants,
20c iper hundred. Mrs. R. W. Nichols,
;39 Sullivan St. 42-it-pd
For Sale-One practically new dress-

maker's form, practically new. Phone
78. 42-1t-chd.
For Sale-Very fine Chysanthenilm

plants, 25c dozen. Other plants. Mrs.
C. D. Moseley. 42-1t
('abbage Plants for sale; Sure Ilead
nd Early Jersey Wakefield; 35c per

100, $1.25 for 500, $2.00 per 1000, post-
paid. Address W. A. Mitchell, Lau-
rens, S. C., or .1. C. .litchell, Union, S.
C. 42-It pd
.For Rent-Three unfurnished rooms
to couple without children. Apply at
1 Sullivan street. 2-It-pd
Notice-'Ncaw up-to-date corn .ill

at Ora. Grinding (lays: Tuesday and
SNaturday. Nat Wallace. 41-2t-p
Listen-If you have an automobile

high tension magneto you wish to dis-
pose of, bring it to Laurens .Machine
Shop, and let us see if we calL agree
on price. 37-tf
For Salo-My property on Sullivan

street, consisting of 9-room -brick
house, large garden, orchard, garage,
etc.; several vacant lots and 6 cot-
tages. Will sell at reasonable price,
part cash,,balance with good security.
Mrs. J. J. Pluss, P. 0. Box 486, Bra-
dentown, (Fla. 35-tf
Money to Loan-On improved farm

and city property for a period of years
at seven and one-half per cent Inter-
est. Bomar, Osborne & Brown, At-
torneys, Spartanburg, S. C. 34-tf
OoVernment Wagons--For Sale, or

offered in exchange for corn, oats, hty
or luntaber. Wagons in good condi-
tion. 'Dixie Ice and Fuel Co., Clin-
ton. 16-t
Rim Repair Parts-For all makes of

cars. Rim bolts, wedges and clamps.
City Vulcanizing Station. 40-tf
For Rent-6 -room cottage on North
Church street. Apply to Mrs. E~mma
Hellams. 40-St

THOMASON'S
GARAGE
Electrical Work

Radiator Repairing
Acetyrlene Welding

All Work Guaranteed
LAURENS, S.C.

W. M. NASH<
SURVEYOR

Terracing :
NOTARY PUBL(~
Gray. Court,a 8.

br. T. L. Timme(Ia,4DENTIST
Lauren., South CaroInaR
Ofilee Sn Peeples -Bank~utidI

E*

F ERTILI:
I Sell Old Reliab

of Fertilize
See Me Before

CLYDE T. F

Chevrolet
I am Prepared to to
Service on Your ClI

I bought the Vincent Motor
Chevrolet parts and have f
uine parts from the factory
car if you want prompt serv

Thomason's
W. Laurens St. Jas.

Your Money In
Is In Circulation

Your money in
dead. There ar

mands for money
be met, and the ba
if you will bring y4
hiding. Hoarding

Laurens Natic
J. J. ADAMS, Pres. GEO.

Dependa

di~dnilil

KERS
le Brand
rs.

fou Buy.

'RANKS

Owners
Give Prorapt
tevrolet Car.

/ .

Car Co.'stock of
illed in with gen-

Bring me your
ice.

Garage
H. Thomason, Prop.

This Bank

your pocket is
e legitimate de-
now that should
ikcan meet them

)ur money out of
is wrong.

nal Bank
H. BLAKELY, Cashier

i~R

I. A
/ /


